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About
Yvonne Sawbridge Joined HSMC in 2011 after a varied career in NHS, latterly as a Director of Nursing and Quality in a PCT. She is also Co - Vice Chair of the NHS
Alliance- a national organisation linking primary care clinicians, managers and organisations together. A Registered General Nurse & Health Visitor by profession, Yvonne
has worked operationally and strategically in many organisations across the health system and worked as both a provider and commissioner. She has led service
redesign projects such as IV Therapy in the community, and a QIPP nursing home project to improve resident’s nutritional status & prevent pressure ulcers.
Yvonne specialises in:
Leadership
Commissioning
Developing compassionate organisations
Nurses in commissioning

Qualifications
MSc in Primary Health Care Policy and Practice, University of Birmingham, HSMC (2003)
Registered Health Visitor, Birmingham Polytechnic (1986)
Registered General Nurse, Good Hope School of Nursing (1984)

Biography
Yvonne has enjoyed a wide and varied career across all aspects of the NHS, and developed numerous skills and expertise as a result. Her last post as Director of Quality
& Nursing in a large PCT involved responsibility for a range of portfolios. This included Board Nurse responsibility for professional practice and standards in the PCT’s
provider services; developing the strategy for quality assurance and quality improvements in services commissioned from a multitude of providers and establishing the new
organisation’s performance management framework when the PCT was first set up in 2006. She has worked closely with practice based commissioners; local authority
partners-particularly in the Children’s Trust and Adult & Children’s Safeguarding Boards and several providers both statutory and third sector, such as local Hospices.
She has worked with others to redesign services from the planning stages right through to implementation, and has involved users and patients as part of this process. Her
biggest challenge has been to develop mechanisms to use patient experience effectively in the commissioning process. This was partly in response to the substandard
care provided in Mid Staffs Hospital, of which the PCT was the main commissioner, but mainly because her career in the NHS was always focused upon patients and
service users.
Yvonne has presented at numerous conferences over the last few years to both clinical and managerial audiences.

Teaching
1.

Masters - Yvonne is co-convenes two of HSMC’s Masters level modules: Strategic Commissioning and Healthcare Quality- Measuring and Assuring. She also
teaches on other modules across a range of topics.

2.

Leadership - Yvonne is a Cohort Director for the Bevan programme- one of the Leadership Academy’s commissioned programmes. She has also designed and
delivered a number of other leadership programmers (see consultancy)

Research
Yvonne’s main research interest currently relates to identifying solutions to poor nursing care, (see “Time to care?” HSMC Policy paper 12 December 2011) and she is
leading an action research project with 3 local Acute Trusts to implement models of emotional support for nurses, commencing Autumn 2012. She has developed
International links via this research with University of Illinois in Chicago and both Denmark and France have expressed interest in the findings.
Together with Alistair Hewison - Head of the Nursing School at the University, she is using the learning from their research to establish a community of practice in the area
of developing compassionate organisations by providing systems of support for staff.

Recent research projects also include evaluation of the impact of the NHS reforms on cancer services: the evaluation of community services, and an evaluation of cancer
surgery services across the UK.
Dissertation - “What helps & hinders to deliver the Chief Nursing Officer’s 10 Key Roles for Nurses” (related to developing professional practice).

Current and previous projects
Set to care-enhancing compassionate care in practice: An Action Learning approach
Developing compassionate organisations by establishing a learning set/community of practice.
Working closely with Dudley CCG to help them develop and evaluate their commissioning approach- in particular their model of Integration. They are also employing
a research assistant as part of their intention to build upon the evidence base for effective commissioning, and to help them link the theory practice gap in their
everyday business, for the benefit of their population. Yvonne Sawbridge is their initial link, and the expertise of the HSMC team will be utilised as appropriate.
She is part of the design team developing the Leadership Academy commissioned Elizabeth Garratt Anderson programme, responsible for Modules 1 and 6 (working
with a colleague).
Cohort Director for the Bevan Leadership Academy programme.

Other activities
Consultancy
Yvonne offers a variety of consultancy services, building on both her previous service experience, and utilizing her academic skills to ensure practice is evidence based.
Examples are as follows:
Working closely with Dudley CCG to help them develop and evaluate their commissioning approach- in particular their model of Integration. They are also employing
a research assistant as part of their intention to build upon the evidence base for effective commissioning, and to help them link the theory practice gap in their
everyday business, for the benefit of their population. Yvonne Sawbridge is their initial link, and the expertise of the HSMC team will be utilised as appropriate.
She is part of the design team developing the Leadership Academy commissioned Elizabeth Garratt Anderson programme, responsible for Modules 1 and 6 (working
with a colleague).
She developed the quality strategy for commissioning within the PCT she worked for, and has used this experience to develop Quality Strategies and a Quality
Assurance visiting pack and teaching programme for CCGs
At HSMC Yvonne is one of the team offering personal development programmes. She is trained to facilitate the NHS leadership framework 360 degree tool, and also
the Hogan development tool (being used on the Bevan leadership programme currently)
She designed and delivered (as Course Tutor) the Black Country Cluster “Leadership in a new system of healthcare” programme.
She has co-delivered stand alone Strategic Commissioning modules for Somerset PCT.
She led the design and facilitation of both a national and local simulation exercise, commissioned by the NHS Commissioning Board, to test how CCGs might
utilise new commissioning support services. Report - “Steering or Rowing?” (/schools/social-policy/departments/health-services-managementcentre/news/2012/08/steering-or-rowing-report.aspx)

After a 3 year gap the highly successful Aspiring Directors programme has now been re-commissioned by Health Education West Midlands and Yvonne has
changed roles from a Cohort to the Programme Director for the first intake running until December 2014. A second programme for 2015 - 2016 has also been
commissioned.
Yvonne has held the elected position of Co-Vice Chair of the NHS Alliance for the last 5 years, and ran their nurse network prior to that. She is a founding member of the
Nurses in Commissioning network. Her role enables her to attend numerous events-often invitee only- and contribute to position statements; press releases; working
papers and consultation documents in order to shape national policy. She also contributes to the NHS Alliance annual conference in terms of shaping proposals and
presenting/participating at the event.
She is also a member of the “Safe Staffing Alliance” established in 2013 who have used evidence to establish their “Never more than 8” campaign” – if there are more than
8 patients to a Registered nurse on a hospital ward, then patient safety is compromised . More information can be found at http://www.safestaffing.org.uk/thealliance/a-nursing-alliance-with-a-firm-and-simple-message-numbers-matter/ (http://www.safestaffing.org.uk/the-alliance/a-nursing-alliance-with-a-firm-and-simplemessage-numbers-matter/) .
Yvonne is also a keen “blogger” and her recent posts can be seen under publications below.
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